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� • • _' .....,!Teachers May E$ei�lIlaudPenollal. � Paid Up On Tune
'lCAl'M ;.aI" .."T ,.. ,....
' <l!'
j \1'111 the tClluhcl" "I G('OI sm g·t
1U pOIIIIII� "I 1(11111111.,,,,( NlI/o("
Ifllt 'II ( , III,h IL \I \\I (lIlt! & a part II( thell ('101) rarlllll!!'
be
( "'" \(1111)1.11(', 0"
turc Lhl' (11.1 01 the ye.lI!
II I I I I I 1.( I I It seOlll"
til b,' IIHllcull'd thllt
t IN .l S \t c \ IIl1t \ III I )It!.:'�\
thllL I, 11"""", I to CO'" 1''' Lc lO1l1 I Lhl') \\111, lIoL\\ Ithstallultlg
the
"pOI till\( "'1;><, YUII euu gtb ,t 110111 !!4!1H ,000 \\IUIHIII
01 I· cln 11.11 I I,
I: �I \lIti. '''011, pnv ,III lhe





Last 01\ y In Office.
1.)011" (,.1, M.lrch ,{ -I'II1S hns Wushiugtou, �t.lrth {-�lclI
bfl'l1 ".1"1' 11101111 llny Itl l.yon-,
I
who hllve h(·,11 ttfll \I ,I" nt the
The people t tIlTH' 110111 Lli 'mel Ilt,n white hnus(l 11 l' t.: 1'0 l{(oIh'cLIOIl
to nut L (,(Orgill's next Gf'()lgm'''I OJ �(l\I)(':O; such .s �ll\ "ltnC's"Ictl
1I1'xl gOlernol A !Ollllnitteo 01 hl'IO IOt(1l1 '" Ih' 1111,1111.(
hUIIIS ul
t 1\'1:1.('11:-; met the Lilun Oil which the PIt.'Sllll'lIl l:o"�l'\t,:IL'" Ildlllllllstl I
tuture �(1veln{)l tUIlI�, a1l f'OllllllS, tiun 'l'Iu IIILL('I'!oo: If tlte/lll'lIt ",n
Inti ,IL LYOll' n thousand UI uinru UIlI)ll'cet\"lIt,d III miiii\ 11.1)" l,uL
were •• t Lhe depot to Ild,1 to tho chldly III lIll' 1,,",,111 <1" uf pr '"''''
welconu- MI ,1,01'-'" B Smith,
1\[1 nlO\\ II S enmpargu mnnupcr,
tame down to be aL the reception
null hc ul 0 wus gl\ ell 11Il 0\ uuo»
�'IOIll the tralll MI BIOIIIl �euL
uuve Althollgh 1.1' t X.lf t l:Ollllt
of Lhe uumlu-: oj VISltOt, \V,L., kt pt,
III,e'Lltalld t hut, illllll'cn 10.1
P.lI11tJ YOUI House UO\\
I( II 'xt ",onLh 01 next tul!
A .r lil.Ill!.llIl
sLate's penSIIJnCI, III udvuuec uud
P.tl 101 II IllCh left the Lrp••sut I lit low
11.ltCI lll,\1 k, and uotwlthstauding
too, tho dOll! e:;SIOU among the
tC.l{ hers them elles �IOII IIlg outI 1(11111 pmHLIVcl) I'ILOP!>I d I1I.!U 111111·
IIIU, w It II l.rr til lOOP'S Cough Ilt IHl'lIy
Our. It:'!t :.lIon! \\111 surely 1110\1 t.llIs
truth Nil \ 0111 i lil 111{, 110 dlSlre.l!s A
,,""'. ulld 1)1t l�\IIg syrlq)-OOl' Snld by
W 11 10111. Cu
\\ e expect to close dow n OUI null
oon-hll ng III you I cotton seed
and g b 2U 00 PCI ton (01 thelll
Illliloch Uti Mill
MI lIlILl illt'S iI[,ke Akins lelt
, l�tmd.') 1I1111 nlug tOI Atlnnta to
"I�lt thOll dllllghtel ill IS fI A.
A IIIC1 lUlln
01 thell acceptance 01 the them Y to the No\\ Lyons 1I0tcI und 110111 m .11Id J P 111 thll " W, It at I, .I,t
thut none ofthcm would get allY there he was taken to till' court J,500
Ilion I'"I' before "ext December hous : He found till' building full The 11I�,"I, lit
"tood th,
-No uuuhurluv at the state capital aut! OICltlOWIll(,: nud altel .111 III \llth·lb, It IIdlh"o.llIlIIIOI!1U�Il(,�S
IS wil ling to be quoted to this cf uroduction by <':01 (ltles; he mndu Lh'lt nuult hL' glll'lltl,.!,
til "lelY
Icct ISo 1)10111180 11I�� bel' II gll'Cll 1\ tulk o( 1I11 h011l A reception llllill
rtl 110111'" 1l!OIr (>Ic 1"Wt �h,1I1
out, and, III lad, It IS said .1 gen. followed, evoryoue being an xmus IIsu.\1
CI II ulldclstaulilul,; prevails to the to shake the h,IIUI 01 the (u(ure HUllllg all tillS tltne he stopped
cOllLI.IIV Stal.e School ConllulS gOI'ClllOI ,It Inl.ell lis to SlglI 1"lIs COllllllg
III
510n('1 POUllU, II hosc oO.ce IS until' DUI lug tillS tllne II bllibecue f''(llll cOllgress 01 to att<lch
IllS
besl"gcd IIlth leUCI. 011 the lib II.IS belllg Ilrel.lJed ulld .It olle name to phologl,lphs hrought
to
Icctl IS StuU to Illl' e come pr.lCtl, o'clock uIIIllel W.IS ullnouuced ,IIlil hltn
cully to the conclusIOn that thele �II Inl I leu Aftol 1I bleSSing Ity The pleSlu�llt "gned lhe D,s
wus no hope fOI any .Iuvance o( Rev MI (obh, the Innel liMn II IS I tl lOt of OOllllllbl.l, the 101 tlhe,ltlons
thcltJ09.I(lportlonlll�llt beforeM.LY le(Jesh�,1 .Inet thele lI.tS plunt� .ll1d the II"') .llllln.lV,t1 'IPI"OPfl
.It the e.lt!tcst, and Lh.lt cvon thcll "nd to SptllC 'fhe lmlbecuc IIU.S lltiOIlS' tiL- 'l'hr 1,lttel hili COli
the ,Imount Lhe state could diS concedetl to be .1 gleat success t,lIncd the PIovlslon deslglleU to Ie
tnbute would be Sllltlll ]I[lIny slIlIl It W.L� the best thoy st010 Lhe U1llrlncs to the SlllPS 01
Jlic'Clthclcss tho p,eulolton 18 hlld qH'1 attended Ole. 2,000 tho nll\ 1', Irolll
WlllCh they IICle
8.\10, thollgh .\UthOll tatl ve, th.tt an people 1\ C1 If bel 0 lind ,lllcl dlllnel tal,en by ollici of Preslu"D t Boose
.\lIVllncc c'llIlIlIy as IlIrge as thllt of thew II(\S pleuty on the tables I'elt
1907, "Illeh IIIL- 20 PCI cent. 01 It hllos been.1 great day 101 L) '('be Blollnsville bIll wblch PCI
1lt400,000, II III be scnously dlSCllSS OilS lind the GoveruOl clect ex- lI11ts lhc dlschMgcd negro sold'CI'S
cd some tllue SOOIl pressed bll1lself liS havtllg enJo�ed of th(l1'.ILellty brth Illtantl� to Ie,
Without thiS adHlnce, so called, CHIY momeut of bls stay He .lllujenltst
III the llimy lIPOU establtsl'
tho tellChCl'S of the state school de Mr. Smith Lunehed at the home lUg thell Illnoccll�"", has not \et To Improve Roads
pllltment WOUlll halO to lIalt till of Mr. and MI'S Fill. Snuth In rc,lched the preSident. hut It \IllS
the filial date of tax payments, the cvenlllg ulld 1111 IlIUIIII left Oil ISlIld
today th.lt be blld dCllldcu to Along Mall Routes.
�cccmbel �O, fo. their mOlley 'the night tI'lllIl 101 �[t, Vernoll, sign
It , 1.IFlI� ctte, Ga, Malch 2 -The
1 he only (l"eeptlOns to thIS would II hclO he IS t(l spend to mOl' OIl' EI ell c.lblllCt OIYiCC'1 III tbe City I glllnd JUI y finished the bnslOcss of
be the teachers III those eOllutlCS went lo the II bite house durlllg
th.lt h.1I e I)('en pi ol'ldent stud econ
TIt.rc IS mOIl' CRtllrrlt III tit," ,eoUon tho uay II Ith the heads 01 the hll
tbe term 01 court last Thursday af
orul�cd .llIl\ 11011' h,l\ (l] 90S halanees :���,I:r�'��I�ltr:n�:'t�It'�1 ��:�"��� "����s 1C!lltS lind bhe plInclpul oillclUls of
tellloon .Llt(' I .1 tell days' sessIOn
to tlleu credit sllffietCut to enable " •• suppo.eo to bo Illourable .For. Inell dcpllltmcnts
About 11ft) tllle bills wele retllln
them to ploeced sel'ernl monlhs great mony lear, Iloot<>r, prooullnocII PI'CSldcllt Boo-seldt Sp�Ut.1 bu»
cd
duttng tho plcsellt year Without It R 10Cl,I dl,case RlId prcscrrqrd
loelll alw.uoou
help floUl thp state. '1'110 or tblec
remedlcs. RIIII b) oonstRntly I.,hng ttl Amollg tllQ.�c Iccelled by np
counttcs It IS sa1(l, have el ell
cure Yo I It 10011 treatment prtHlOnOCHd t t
It Incllrublc. �ClCnoe bas pro,ell pOlU
men were the mcmbers of
enough to I UII them throug'll the oatarrll to hp • constltutlOnlll III,eRS< the Interstate commerce commls
\\hole ,car But the glcat malol ond therefore re'Ulre" constllutlonal SIOII The plcsldeut exchanged
Ity hayo uothlDJ: accumulated, alld trt'Rtmont. Hail'. Cntarrh Cure,mall With ellch member cordml pprsonul
the adVllllee of II pm t of tholl
"fRotnred b) t,. J. Chene) .<I; Co, To- t <JI
I,do, OhiO, IS tho only ounstltullonal
grcc In� lairmall KUlIPP,
share III the apportlOnmellt re oure on the mllrkot. It 1< IRken Inter speaklllg 101 tho COmmls.�lOn, 8,11(1
he es thclI teachel'S of [\ eOllsluCi nnll) In "oaos from 10 drop' to a tA>.- that the eouutl y was ,ndebted to
nble dopl) vatlOIl. spoonfnl. JI ROts dtrcctl) on the bluod the prosldeut's perslstellt COOl t�
Lltl;t YClIr there 1I ••s·an ad I !luce alHI mucous surfao<.
of tile .y,(em and comInlludtngtnlhlcuee 101 nota
of 25 Ill" cent 01 the whole tund
The) oller one hundred dollar. lor IIny ble measures ot legullltlOn
'I'hb umount I.",ted till abont July ��I�e I'�,:�',�����ay�lrc. 8o�d
[or 01 cui irS
III I'('f;ponse th� P,esulent smd
-Atl.lIlt" .Tolllnal Address F' J l)huncy & I), '�olc,lo, that· You h,lI'o donc the work,
OhIO wh Ilc I lunc �cclllcd to get the
�old b) Drug!:"!, ; IC CI etltt fOI I t I hl" e trted to- be a




with perfect end· locking
device, perfection roller­
beanng dust·proof doors.
A perfect sectional boole·
case for home or office.
Call and see it, or send
tor catalogue. •
We expect to close <lOll II OUI IUlIl
.ooll-l.. Ing III � Olll cottou s��d
.HI<1 get �tO 00 pel tou (01 thelll
Bulloch 011 II'llll
I\on't fill to Icnu the ad of H
.l _\nlle,,'on III bh" I.�ll(, It Illlly
lntcreRt YUH
0., galllcll «'erttl?cI II III gtl'c
yon saltsf.lCtIOIl-try o"r 100 POUllU
bll.j,'S Bllliuch Oil M"Il.
'I, I' G Wtllt,,,"S o( A_dahelle
".IS ,I I ISlto, III tOIl n ycstcrd.11'
0111 g,tldeu Fmtl!t?cI IIIIl give
yon satlsfaetlOn-tl Y OUI 100 IlOullll
� Bulloch Oil )ilils
ExcurSion Central of Georgia
to Blrmmgham, Ala
Account NlILtollal Deotal Asso
ClutIOl!, I\"Jalch ill-A pilI 2, lOOQ
BXenl"SlOll tl( I.et� 11111 bc on sllle
M.lIeh �9, 30 and fm tl,IInS whed
uled (0 leach 13tr1l11ngh.lIl1 before
1 p, m. of March 31, ] 909 1'.ck
et.<. Will be good to le,IVe Blrmlu>l
ham retlllnlDg up to and lueludlUg
but not lutel than mldulght o!
AplII 4, 1909
For further lUformatlon IU re,
ga.d to total rates, schcdullJ!,
slccplllg car serVice, etc. apply to
nearest tlcket'llgcn t
AnotheJ recomuumdatlOLl was """============'"'
that the boald of roads and le\e
Fnile applOpl rate flom the county's or WeakIuuds'!':! OtolUd IU the C1ectlOlI of .J '
11 mOllument to the CoutedClate
,etcllLUs 01 the (Jh,l Ilflt IIho KI·d'Iellt flom'V.II�CI count) neys"-IllI onc of the most ItnpOl tant
l"'comUlend,tllons I\[�� one ICCOUl , InflammatIon of the blad-
decent president (or ,I deccnt p�o meu,llllg tbo load eo.mmlSSlOllCI'S II
der, urInary troubles ano:.
pie' lind ovel'Seers of the COUllt� 10 g"e
backache use
At b 0 clock thiS e,elllng he�e specI.11 .,ttentloLi to oad' ul'el DeWitt's Kidne".
cencc1111s old tllnc Irlell(l� 110.01 IlhlCh H }'. IJ route:; '"11 aud and Bladder Pills
O)StLl B.H', and.lt the same tllne butldllp and Improve '"eh rOolCh
he l�c�lved thc (lll'lllls ,Ind Ilelgh ns f,��t ,IS the means at hand 1ll.11.c
bob ul Vice PI esllient Blect Shel It po.,<"ble to (10 so anll endeavor
111.111 A(tel thiS he shock h,lIlds I at .,11 tllnes to P�I manently 1m
With L1,e H.wll(ton CJub ot L hi p,o\e such tOud.
nll� IS lht· most dan,;,'rolls tllne ot
Ihe lelll to (jrltcit �old, ,lUll It 1� tfl�
h \rd�st lllilty t,o \lure Hi. It � 011 shollhJ
rake.t doltla fl.H' dos('s 01 K�nnedY'fi
Lax ltlte O(JII�h Syrup "'Ill aot \er3
IIrompth. Its Itlf9'tlve prlOCiulo oure�
the oold hy !lr" III� It frOiIi the :,)btem
hy lL gentle bit III tural aotlOu or tho
bowel •. l)llIl"reu eSIH'CI.lly Ilk. Ken­
nedy's r II XfttlV" Cough S�rup. itS It
tastc.l! so good. ncurly hke IDllple slIgnr
It I. sold bl W H EIII; Co
M l. C 0 Dough t. J 01 [teglStel
.. as Ih to IV II one day thiS I>eck
Soda Fount for sille, WIll Bell a
S800000 fOllnt aDd fix�oreB for
*2PO 00 OhuB E C"D8.
Mt..r Gmdy Smith I� Sl)("ldlng
a 'ell da) s III Vltltlo.�t,L tillS II eck
Wo l\llluot buy un) seed ,llt"!l
Lhe 10th lust
Thl) JUl\ lecolDlUended that the
qursttou 01 bonds fOI bUlI(lIng
good roods be placed before the
votel'S of "'alkOl county, and th.lt
the board of roads and I even He






lI(tss I'es.' ,Ioues o( MId 1'1110 "
Ihe .ltb,.lottle hllc'St ,,' MISS I",tle
)foOougald tlllH week
,
"Whltc Hose" Lillie .It "'I 00
It 1'0 b,1l1 d lot-, II; I 10 less than it 10
tmllcls A .r E'lanl,it"
�[, I', A Delllll,lll, 01 HI 001, let
HOlltc No I w l� III to\\ II
ycstclcI,11'
Itll (J 'v" A l.t"" of Colia" IIlU;
III tOil II olle dll) Lhls II eek
PreSident Gets $75 000 Salary
W,18hlllgtOIl DC, Malch >­
The s•• I ... y of the President 01
the U-llItcll States has been deh·
oltely fixeu at :il75,000 pfr �nlllim
wlthont .wy addltlOn,11 allol\,lnees
101 tl avehllg expenses 1 hiS COli
elUSion "as III lived "t (lurlllg the C.lgO
d.l) tIld "'gilt by tllO ClJlltctenet
'1 ho I.L�t HlloseveJt ullmel 1U the
COlllllllttccS 01 the t"o HOI ses ot
II hlte lton-o 1\ as SCI vet! at 8 It was ,I Mmillng "X,,"rtellCe to ],Ir­
(Jonglos', On the leglsl,ltt ve, exeen
o'clock tonIght, II Ith fUIII t.cell Jlel, llill Sopel t" 1110" de ttb "ful .1I1'"r, a
tlVC .lnd JUCiICllll clPPIOplt.ltlO1l bill
SOliS plC'Sl'nt, constltutlllg mcmbets sC'\erc lung truuble gl'-il:! me II1ten.l!l'
.1.nd the other on tho SllodrS CIVIl
ul the lamllws of the ICtil1Ug ,\uel
s In�rlng 11 she 'Ii rttl!:;, "aud �C\eral
.11)prOj)II,ltloll btU lDC01UltIg pi
eSldents 1\1 I and
tlnl�S llH'Hrly C1lllHit!II UJj tlt nth All
relllCllies f ul(!d (lod doctor ... saul I \\as
Flllal)1' the Senate lnselted all l\rrs 'l",ft \lele tho prlUclpal 1Il0urnbl� 'lb." I>r Klllg's ]Sill D,s­
.Illlclldmeut In tbe leglst.ltllc bill guests
NOlle ot the l�oosc,elt "overy brought <-(lllok rellel .nd H clIre
glling the I'lcslueut .1 su,.ry o(
UlllldlCIl IICle ple,ellt, and the ·0 perlll,'llcnt thllt 1 hl\C not been
;;;[00,000" ye,u The J:iOlh�C re
T.Lft chtldren spent the ,tight .It trollbled III tllelll' yeHr·
' Mr. Doper
tl B i 1
lIHS 111 Blg )'ontJ, Pa \t works \'011-
dll�'Cd the amonnt to $",000 <llltll'l'
Olil, lUoln reSI( cuce der;, III Ooughs nnd Colds, tiore Lungs,
tho conferencc on that mcasule
M,ss Ethel Uon.<cvelt lett 1\ ash HemoJrhu!:e" T nGr>ppl' Astllllli'
IcsUltCIl III the retenLlon 01 the Illgti>1l tod.1Y fOI Oystcl Bay CIOUP, Whuoplug Oough Mud all BuJU
lion C Jflgures Al1l1CIP�\lil)g the
Qu('utm HOdscvelt Will 11')n:lllll 11'1 ����I�:t:nf!��IOn� GOo uud $100
po""I)'litt) 01 thiS cOUCIUSIOIl \Ilth
school ,It Alex,lllllll.l, Va, Ullttl h"ll""tcel' b) ;V
the close uf tht:' :school ve,\1
�lIb ,\ lO
_
The .most at!ccbug of .11l the
fflle" ells at the white house w,c�
II hell the plClSl!leut callClI all the
clerk, messengel. and other at
taebes of hiS executive stat! IIlt{l
amendment tbus ICIL\lI1g a tlat
IllS olhee late toduy. He toll1. them
SoIlar� of �15,OOO fOi the President,
how hc apprectllte(l the wav thcy
out 01 \I hlOb he must pay hiS 0\\ n
had assisted him III tbo se\ ell
II ay wl'ell tr.1\ ehug. YCIlI'S
of IllS ndnlllllstratlOn Both
l'lIc Sellate lost all of "Its other be lind themselves, be dcclared,
umcndmcnt:J fOI IIlCleu.s1'3 of sal bad
worlce\l 111 a common cuuse (01 every pnrtlt'ttlar and �lItlBfact IOn
the 111 elfllre 01 the natIOn alld both gURrtlnteed.
hlld done their best. He \\Ished
L. B Womble,
them all fllruwell and goollluck Olnxt('u,
Ga
Theil, 'Hth e<lcll I)f tbem, he shook Most wotnen II ho hn,. bud complex-
haods and there \lere many to Ions I""e d).pep§in or a� least Hldl-
KILLS WOUI U U� SU.YKIt Vi hose eyes tears came A llllmbCl gl�tton, wluob t!\cntunlly v,11l become
r\ IllCrCdf'8s murtlt.>rer IS �ppeTll.l101 of the \\ hi to bouse attaches "Cl e d}SpepsI3. '1'0 ha\ e fine fair skm and
tiS whh 1l111I1) \Icums Hut Dr Klllg s romcmb61Cll by the ptcsldent \\lth het\lth), rosy oheel's )Oll have to tune
Ne" I.lfe rills kills," bj prevent"", I' personal gifts • ftr,L of all good, health), perfect dlg..
-
I he) g"ntll stlmuillte .,oloach 1J\�r At 545 o'clock the plesldent tlon In order Ihat JOu mRy h,ne f,cb,
,,"I bOl\els, preventiNg thlit cl�gglng I
lett IllS oftlces\lor: thc Illst time red hlood Keep Jour stolDueh well
thnt Ill\ltes nppelldllJltts, curing CGU Hls
walk thme IS done nnel \" h.\t by tnklng J{odol for Dlsl>epsill nnd
'3tlplltl0n. BlllOusness, Ohllls, Mn IlTIR lever
wOlk he may do tomOIIO\\ lud{ge:\tI011 oocnslOnly Just "hen vou
Helduolto nnd {ndlg.stloll 20c.1 I\, 11111 he eX'lcuted to the pn'�llicct'll neetilt' It IS plen.ant 10 uke Sold
Eilts & Co 1001ll lit the ctljlltol I bl IV I:J ]i, Its
E. C. DoWITT ,. CO .. Chlcaao. [IL
Mrs George Bell
Asks Dlvotce
v\ ,1yelllS", (4,\, JlTa'oh 3 -Mil'
nos,1 ]3eil, 1\ Ife of George H Bell,
whose long fight for treedom "Iuh,
an Inmate of the state .l.'ly IUl1l tor
tbe 1I,'al](" at Milleolgclille, al"t
receu t I eler.�e<l through the etlortR
oj M" 13lancb BUI ton, of Indian­
.\plllt�, .,ttracted mOle th,\U stutu
II Ille attontlOn, tOdllY filed �Ult fOI
,I to till dl\olcO lU the ]�ul<lnltel
SUPCI1n1 COliit
];cfol e liP1 mal I "'ge, � Jucl.
oceurlc<I October 10, lS!lO, iIlrs
]1c1l II as M IS.l{o.'. ]0 olks, iIlUghtc,
01 Dr E'1.tflk C Folks 01 thiS place
A t pi r"ellt .1... IS em ployed .s ,
st('nogl UphN III L\ local ofilcc
I'holl olle dllid .1 d High tel, IS here
IIlth he•.mdllill prohably rcmalll
In hCl Clustoday rl'gardless 01 the
outeome ofthe(h\'orCel'lO�eeJlllgll
It W!lS stated to d.l) that III hrl
pet.tlOn, Mrs. Bell chtllges habItual
drunkenness and er-uelty o( hel
busbllnd ns her renson fill asktllg
the Sel'Clllnee of her martltal bond
The pemtlOu was hied by ber .Ittor
neys, Messl'S Wllsoll, llennett an(1
La 1.1 bdm of 'VII) cross
It tS nudel'Steod that Bell \\ ,Il
olfel no Opp081 tlon te IllS ",Ie's t
plea He has statell frequcntly
that he would llCI'CI reUl'lll tu It.,
old !tic 1\ Ith hCl, Ilnd_tl",t he flit! ,
not e." e to hear flom her AR
loug .\.� he II us III the asylum, alld
I'e charges th,Lt IllS Wlte did not clo
hel dutS, bcel1l1se she ..Ilowed 111111
to be seut there, she did not p,es.,
fOl II dlvolce, but uow that he '"




SoJd by W II � ('�
Taken From Jail
And Put To Death
1>11 ,r 'I' ,),·IIe., of Heglstel W.IS
In the Cit) olle d,,) tillS Ilock' IHI ,r :5 R'gg:, o( l�e�IHter II ,'�
III to', II ) estelll.ly
MI l\[ G Rotlges of tlH' lower
part of the eoullt) \\,18 IU the CIty
yestelll.IY




'\Ir S. [; Ncvtls of Itc�lstel IS
Bt.lkely. G,I, lILllch 4 --'I'ho
i!]ruh' connty J."( II.IS blOI,cll Illto
I,\.�t night by ,t baud of mell, \\ ho
bIOlcc the OUtel lock .llld sail cd the leicll'lIce to tb,' 1':i,lhrv the Seuate
","Cl ted III the sundlY CII tI bIll ,\
pll" 1�lon llppropllatiug $2C"OOO
101 the payment 01 Iho Presldcnt's
tl.lvcllllg cxpcllses Late t�nlght
tho SClhlte IIlso .euuced f,om thiS
111 to\'fB for 1\ {t'\\ days tillS \\Ceh.• two Innel big Jail locks, .lUU John
DI..J l' nogCl'S 01 S.l\ltllu.,h Fowlm, the' lIeglo \I ho l"IlHI
III the city Oil bUSIlI�'SS Dopnty Shellff D llll I. lIIulklttson
MISS S.u ••h I,ou H,mIen of .Monetay ulteruooll, was t.lkcu out
Milleu.s "Sltlllg hm SI,tel Mrs
and W.IS put to death In the edge
E, .A. Snuth.
ot the s\\amp alJout �OO )alds
from tbe JIIlI
Mr. ,V,II f,ec of Brook\et \\a.� lit Sherlll Black ...IS "t McRIIC,
town � es "CI day. 1
I G.I, atlll Ius SOll,
the deputy
MI'. H. L AI(\rm.tn of Brooklet, sherd), wns at Jakin, Oa, w hcn
1>018111 toll II yesteld.IY the Jml was stormed
::5 pound!':. ot gnod! ICC JOI � t,




Tho undnslgnell lij prepared to
rep.,r and rel'"lut lour bugg) or
wagon on shor� I,allce our \\ork
1V11l be found to no first clasB III
lines for IlIgh OmClalsl suoh ,IS Lhe
V ICC PI eslden t, the Speaket of the
HOU8C, tho SupreUlc Court I udgcs,
bte
TIIK 14UIUD GlOW OF DOOM
",\8 !teen 111 the red fnce, h&nd.l! and
boily of the htMe son o[ H. M. Adamo,
o! llenrrett•• Pa. HIS awful phgbt
rroll' e61.t!11IU, bad, for fhe It-Itrs, Il�fled
all r�n..dle. and bamed tbe best
doo­
t..s� wbo s&ld tho pOISoned blood bRd
.O'edt<!d bls lungs 'fIuil uotillng cu lid
KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
New Discover,





county cblllllgaug took out With J h Sea bo h
One of the snddest occurraocei
oear the placo whcre the unfortu
him Jese Burkhriu,r aod D�n
0 n r 1'0 a young 11" It�
that h!lS happened 10 tbls county
oate burotog took place. mall, well koown about town I�R
Two small childreo are left Smokes, two ,,·hlte men I who Will th II h' I da
10 mtlny a day was the bnrulllg of
00 e g .n og expl'8l' ODe '1
motherless With a fllthel to lOll sef\'e terms of six moutbs each
II1rs. Joe Woods at her home uear II'e
.' last week. JohD dlBa�raDce all
convicted of murder with a" Burkhalter is the young man Led b d r J
POItal Satulday. sentence haogiug over hiS helld '
so mar.. t C eparture 0 oe
While there wa.� no olle present I I dl I
wbo convicted of stealing a pRlr ot Miller colored Joe was en�
A ncw trIll s peu ng liS attor
• ......�-
at tbe time except two smllll chll lIeys have worked liard for him sbo,es
from the boardlOg house iu runnlog a presslnl olnb. he in
dren, OIlC of whleh W!lS Just beglO· aud stili every energy jlOllSible Is
wbleh had glvon blm shelter, and addition to pl'M8lug olotheelll said
Dlug to walk, the clrcumstallces beiog exerted 10 IllS behalf they
Smokes 18 tbe man who got d,ruok \ r \d
show tbe follow 109 The clothlDg
,
011 a Plllt of bllnd tiger whl8key to
have pressed the l1li e 0 COOl
. boP\l to etther get ao reqUlttnl or
I ._....
of tbe unfortuoate lady seemed to h red ced alleged.
to have beeo bought from erable booze, In fact It Willi no,_..
get t e scotellec II •
bave caugbt frow the open fillC Joe Woods and hiS eoU81O J�bn E. Watel'll aod got pulled arouod that Younl
Scarboro Willi
-
Mr. Jaeckel Has Left Us. Heavy FiXhting at
Sttlson. place, .t seemed that wheu she weot to the express
With a pl8tol on blm.
.
a bigh offiCIal ID this departmeat
00 Sunday morolng MI Gustave
"Port Arthur" 'Na.� IIg1llD .be becaQle enveloped
wltb tbe raglOg oOlce at Rocky Ford l!lStChristm!lS
The county authorities extended of the presslog club. It II aIao-.
f I I ft fol' eavau Sieged BaturdllY
mgbt. Thl� time flames she ran out
of the bousela year ago and got theIr Ohrl8tm!lS every opportuulty
for these young notorious fact that Hiller's place
J,lckcl alld ami y e . tile war broke out 10 the camps of IIlto the Yllrd
"here every vestige Jog they were fllends 1I0d had
meu te payout. They lire a bur·
n'b, II here they Will
make th,elr tbe ho.me'olks, so to speok. For of clothmg she wore burned 00 of
' deD te the eamp for tbe authorl
was a rendevOOll for young men to
� l' always dI'llnk togetber Doth got too
'
t d bl t Iftht d
t,.tlile homp, lIlt.. Jacckel havlOg yeals "Inoors H. O. Bnruhlll and
bel eveu down to het shoes lind' 'b ties
are not very well prepared to mee an gam
e a n... an on
=, a' much whl8key anll while hiS ralll S d M Stra e t
been teudere(l tbe place as man J. E. Browu have boou partuel'lllO tbey
were ,Imost burDed ·off. The . ddled dlt d'
take care of white men and keep un ays. ayor 01 go
..
"""I of the Screven housel'ooe of the naval steres busHless at Stilson I ashetl
lind scorched pelC4IS of cloth




pute arose over some trlOhng milt· L lled b ra to the presslDg club and was maklDg
the oldest and best hotels
.n the the firm helOg known !IS Barnhill 109 lylOg IIrouud
III tbe yllr to ter a fi ht enBued aud Woods cut
as taey are compe y w .
South & BrowlI. Bcsldes tillS the
two the tale of the temble stluggle, Mikell � death. TheClreumstaD' do. But there was notblng doing p�paratloDs
to press It Saturday
The announcement of IIlr. members of tbe firm have beeD III wbieh
ended 10 ber death five ces lire still fresh III the minds of
iu the IWIIY o� paying out, aDd :�gbl\::t �forel � �::!,::.:
Jaeckel's Clhange created some sur timate frieuds for many vears, but
hours later. It seemed tbllt after the people. Tbere are huodreds
there was notblOg left but to take an� I\·ess::: o:t"'�;�II
prtse to those who
were not �on seeds of dl8SCnulIon fell amoDg her clothing
buroed otT she got of people who have always sympa
them out. p.
versant With tbe surroundlOgs them and differences widened until hack
into the bouse where slle was tbized With Woods unfortuBate Foley's Kldne), Ren eJ)' ,,111
oure Fortlf)' new a,alO.' ,be ,rIp-for It
bere He h!lS the reputt&tlon �f Saturday afteruoon, pos report found by some of the nel&hbors condition behoving that he did not an)'
oaoe of kldne)' or bladder trouble com.. aver), seuon lure! Pre...Ue.
belDg the best botel mau
III thl8 brings It, IIIr. Barnhill and his
a\lout ODe hour after the accident intend to kill bis frleud but in the
tbat Is not be)'ond the reaob of medl· -the little eand,. 00111 oure &abletr­
ootnc sectioo of tbe country and SOD one of whom was armed wltb




h t b h
olDe. (i)ur.1 baokaobe and Irregularl· offer 10 tbl. relpeot a maetoertalaland
, I
run en 1!OIl ItlOD t a e was e !;lei that If neglected mrlkbt reflult In dependable .afeguard PreYentloa a.
the Jaeckel, under his manage pistol wcntlver to Brownls heail !l0e(.of_
the ehildn:n was at'ge ';DJDlltted tbc act tbatbas brougbt Brr...to dl08se or diabet... W B tbe "In.ozo sta,e" W�iI, II "'ell, �tIt
ment, bas bad a suce_ful car�r. qua.r�rs, kuown 10 that scctiOo as enougn to I'UU to a n�lghbo� �9.n;'e updll bill h� the heavy hand oJ Em, c�. �� ," ao.ull111.!'.tl
off a I OO_l!'0D001"'1 .... d b
The hotel W!lS nam__ed after. ,h!l1!, "ForttltbUl", aDd Ill!Salled hIJD,
a half mIle awar, apil le� tlie:n the law'al"i tbis terrible misfortune
"
I' "d te r",
-Rl'!lmuthH8 If' �1li\';oPt16'i.', YAp
,




l .{ I � 'b�;r � I �, I.... I
\ Our sJie Y108 an coon rs .re 'I!! .I. I &tl.I t.. ... �.•t:)'-lJ'f'�
•
and he was itB ma D Rl:q�t.er. ne, beatlP 111m terllbly. ,Tbe" tlfh� know that
somet Illg "rong r" befalhn til-I) little womau who. b Iii. I
to
'" 'b
p,re:ven.IOI n In. poo ..et or pu...., v'r
held a larg� blo'ck of. ItI! stOOk aDd \' ted \ tor" some time an.,. cth�tI! ,hapPclIetl 'til" it!! Ihoth�r. The b Ii llthf I
• 'I 't' belog loaded
down every day Wit Instant ule. Box of 48 for tllo: 80� '"
!IS , (, een
so a u lor so ong a Ime th 11" Spri.g Goods We will W H Eilts Co
was elected preSident of tbe com of a renewal eaused Cltlzeus to neighbors gatbered 10,
a pbyslClau makes the atrulI" more to be de
e DC . hi' --.---....:..-
peny. Tbe traveliog
men for to wire for tbe shellff te eome was summoued
but theunfoftunate plored than before, I�
oat this week with � ::c�! Our s�oc1i: ef :LlUllils' fine 811p-
m.les around would make It a dowu ::)unday 1ll0rulOg t'''e womllu
was buroed beyoull any ------- pnces
that ha, e ever bee r- ,.
. "\" th I f season Call to pel'S are 'opeD for your inspectlOlI.
palllt to come hele on SundaYI
iu trouble W!lS reuewed between POSSibIlity of recoverYI
III addItion No.B n.ATH IN BIO POND.
e open Dg 0 a i
ordel to spend the day at "the' Bill uhllland BIOWlI. to ber cloth109 belOif
burned otT It was a thrtlhng exp.rteDOe to Mrs.
see us and we Will NOT et �ou re
E. C. Oliver.
Jaookel." Its plOpriet{lr seemed MI. Blowu blls bad the Barn there
wele lfI'eat Clacks �I over Ida SOp"nO fac .. deUh "Fur years a gret
It. E. O. Ohver.
to bave such a hold on the travel bills arrested on a ebarge of assault ber body
wbere the erisp skID had sovere lung
trouble gave me lIltense
A clever 25 cent olhered "No·Drlp"
d h 8utf�ring,"
she \\ rites, "and several
mg pllbltllas did uo other
mau IU and battm y lind IIttelllpt to mur parted aud the
liesh burue to t e times nenrly ODws.d my death. All
Colf.e Stratoer Cuupou I, now put 10
thiS sectlou of the state. But there del.
bone remedies railed and doctors laid [was
eaoh 250 paokage or Dr. Shoop's Health
t d With "T· h die lIassumClent lIlcurable. 'l'hen Dr. King'.
N,'w D,s.
Coffe. Look for It! Nlnet)' lar,e
"Ole otber thlllgs conuec C K,L" "OULD-BE SI .lEII
ueu reac e S I
'
cups of t!.. very fioest coO'eelmltatlcn
the hotel mauagement tliat \\ el'e Iy COUSCIOUS
to plead to see hel oovery brought qulok relief and a Qure e,er tolde, [rom on" 2ll'J'paakage. Tben
t • Ito ether pleasant. ThCIe
A mercII ..s. murderer" AppendlOl- husbaud who was IIU IDIlIRte of the
-0 permaneut that I have not been beside. the sntlofaotlon and rtavor IS
no .\ g
)d to k
tlB wltb many Ilotltns. But Dr. KIDg's I I d t
troubled In twell. yen"." llr•. Soper perleot. Sold by Olliff & Smith.
WCle tllO tactlOus ho 109 s
c .
New T Ir. Pills kills It bl p.even�lon JaIl
tit t liS pace uu er convlC, IOU I"e. lU Big Pond, Po. It works won-
One tactlOll WIlS tlhel ft"endthof 'l'hey gently stimulate stIJmaoh, Itver
fOI nl.ubldet. Sht��dPlteaded tltoilltiheel ders III Cuughs .lId Colds, Sore Lung', .i' fllIIIIW�m�.:oi&
PreSident J,lcckel, W 11 e ne 0 er nnd bo\\cls, preventtl.g tbat ologglllg mlg.t
e pel 101 "" 0 come • HemoJrhnges, LaGrtppe. Asthmn,
'&I �
malle LlO pletellse to eoueelll thell that
lUI Ites apJlelldlcltl., curmg Con- bedside betule she passed aWllv. Croup, WhoopIng Oough
nnd nil Bron-I'tlltsto oust lum. MI. Jaeekel otipatlOn,BIII?usness, Clulls,MRar .. , Some of the neighbors hUlned to ohlRlatfel,tlOns. IiOc"nd $100. Trtalle 0 Headache and JndlgestlOn 25c at W \ bottle free Guarau�eed b, 'W 1:1and IllS (actIOn held a maJollty ot H. Elit. ,I; Co town .lUll blougbt the message, EII,. & Co 'It.
lhe stock until the death of M. J
unfoltllnately the sheutl' was outo( 111
W 011111 Then It wus that a NOTICE, to\\ II fOI the day
lIud tbe deputies I Arrested f"r Assault.large bloc!. of steck changed to tbe could not take the responSIbility S·� D t ShI Wish to sa� t{l the tradlllg pub atuluay mOrBIDg epu y er
olltm faetlOu. While IIh. Jaeckel he tbat we have dllfted more and
to take Ollt a mnu restmg under so Ilf P L. Audersoo brought 10
held .1 lea.�e tor two more years, he
seuous a chllrge Without IllS con
more lUto the Cluthlllg BuslDess Robert Wllhams,
au aged white
sa" tM ellcumstauecs, aud haVing sent, bnt
had he been bere she d lod ed h I
and tIllS seasoll "e I\lsh to say,
man au g 1m ID JU' on a
a fine buslDess offer he deCided to
would havp. bleathed bel last be b f It d te t te
also, that lVe have the most com tOle hel husbaud eou Id have
c alge 0 USSIlU an In n
,I take It up at thiS
tlllle
plete stgek ot men's, boys' and I rape on the pel'Soll of IllS step
� MI C. R. Baggot, a bIObher
In
cblldleu's SUlt� that Statesboro
leached hel daughter
I I l\� J k I sat pleseut III ShentI Kenduck
al'llved home
a, 0 LI aee e, I has el'el had. It you want
The outrage was committed It
C al f th h tel but tillS Is 1111 ou Saturday
aftemoon, aDd took
'
n. gc 0 co, STYLEI QUALITY an� FIT and IS ullpged,
about a ye.u ago and
de "to d to b ly tempormy the
mabter of gettIDg ber husband
I, 0 e on '
.
Wish to be a fl.end to your pocket the old
milo had been III hiding
M J k I I mber of off�ls to
hcr at once but leapned she was
_ I aec c IRS a nu book you 11"111 sorely look through
over \U Toombs county. He had
for I s f t e leuse alld wIll diS already dead,
so 011 SUDday morn
11 Ul'D1 ur our mammoth stock before boying, been shpplDg
back Ilome from time
pose of It SOOll. t Ing
be wa.� takeu out ID a earnage b· be h t
OUi prices Will do thE res I h t Sb If r'en
to time, und t IS seems to w a
along Wit I 1m" en ell L'>- Th
Yours fOI low puccs, k De Utles Albert Kendnck
brought about hIS arrest. ere
E, C. Oltv.er ::� C E.PDooaldson. The sheriff did not seem to be any specIal de-
A fRlllng LillY nerve-no larger
tban Stlltes that the scene when \"oods
mand for hIS arrest, bad he re·
the 6n.,.� Silken tbread-Iakes Irom met tbe burned corpse of hiS Wife
malDed away.
the Heart It, lIopulse, ItS po\\cr, ItS beggared desCriptIOn, the coodemn
He Will be
regularrty. The Stomach al.o
has Ita
hidden, or loslde ne"e It 11""
Dr. ed mau broke down and wept bit
Shoop who first told us It was wrong terly for, tbe
lOllS o.f the ltttle
TUK I,URID GLOW or DOSM to d"ug a week or falhog
Stomaoh woman 11"110 bad been true to ,blm
"'as soen In tbe red �ace. hands and Heart or Kldne,..
HIS presorlptlon- fer all thesp. loog mouths. )'artles
body of the ht�e sou of H. M. Adams, Dr. Shoop'.
Reltontlve-I. directed lIvlOg on the road betweeo States·
of Henrietta. Pa. His awful ph,bt stralgbt lor tb. 08use of
tbese allmeow
frvlII eoz.ma bad, fqr Ove y.ar�, dp,Oed -these
"eak and rlltermg ,Inside boro and her home became
ae·
all rem..ctlcs and batRed tbe besG doc. nerve.
Tbl. no ·doubt clearly ex- custemed to see her pass regolarly:
L'" who said tb� poisoned blood ho" pl61n.w )'
tbe Re.Wratlve bas of late every Sunlll\Y comlog to town
to and SIX mooths ou the
eh&lDgang'l.�eot<!d hiS lungs and notbmg oould grown so rapldl)
III popularity. Drug- speod Sunday witb her husband
.",c blm. "lIut," wr tea blo mother, gl'� say
that tbole who t-e.� tbe Re.- '1 b h at a
.nraelVe eveo for a few da•• sooo be-
"ho Willi in Jal ere, sew Y'!
',.,en bottl.. of Eleotdo BItters COlli' �." h d
oome futl. oonvlno.d of Its "onderful prepai'ed him somet Illg.to
eaun
pletel, our� him." For Eruptions, • I:Eczema� tlalt Rheum, &res amI all merit. Anyway. don't drug tbe orp'l{ \brDUglit
it aloDg. • K.d .,.�tIon.
Call ana �'IIoDe ohmr
lIlood DII;,orders and Rbeumallam
1
��"atlng the cauae of �Iekne.. ,to
tbe Tbe'reaiains "ere inte�ftil il\VfI$' &s.u • ittilfiJn: ...... ._.., � _ � � r� -..:.._
1
.......:..1'
:;:Ieotrro Bitter. I. supreme. Qnlr. OOc ,,01, .e"Blble
aod .uc"�.a.!.ul "ay. ,�Id �.): -at PajDIlI Ollar.L cli1&I'eb otllllibflrt. Df&iaII"lIM,..oa:. 8__VP' KLlf��
I
()u.rall�.d.b� :W@l.EIIIIt'-;G'O. ' >,' 'bJ 'it
1\
IS to its depositors. The business of this
bank
IS conducted on this basis, which is in truth,
SECURITV AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con-
sidered before profits.
We feel justified in asking for your








I � Bank's First Duty' ·TO ,A CRISP
Sea Island Bank,
1.1 s.ta.t�.oo.ro.'.G.a ���
OUI stock of Ladles' fine Shp
pel'S lire <'pen for YOUI II1SpectIOO.
E. C. Oltver







Sad Death of Mrs, Joe Woods, After
Suffering Severe Burns, Pleads
For Husband Who Was
In Jail.
OFFICERS'
1. rJ• OOLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Oashier.
Two White Men on Gang. Young White MaD Loob
SllpeuuteodeDt C(lXIt of the For Greener Pastures
Too Many People Fish
for fortuues; ·rlsk theIr earnlllgs io all klUds of foolish
vestmeolB aud gambles. Beware pf InvestmeDtI! aDi
schemes thl1t prollllse tOI) big returus. �[O!t fortunes
or
bUIlt slowly, ltttle by ltttlel in a systematIc maDDer. Figure
out yonr lUeom�, make your outgo less lAod san
the bal·
anec. Opp,n aD account With us.





John Harper May Escape
Death On The Gallows
FREEAtlunta, G.I , i'llltlOh �-A thhllGel'l Mgl uppenl on 1>eh.11I of .lohn B.II per,
��--�--��--��---------
Entered ali the lJUSli onlce nt SLuLl'S
\4111'0" 20d. nil" lQallmatt"r.







Atlautll, On. i'lr,llch i\ -'I'he
nged mothel 01 .Toc and .Tohn Onl
t.IS, to white 1>oys 01 i'lfaeon, who
111'0 HCI'I'JIlg II Hon tenec 01 till cc
years IU the pCllltcntHlIY fm nllUl
HIBughet, camc to Atl.lnta today
for the plllpOSC 01 bogging the
prison commiSSion to Iccolllmcnu
the I'cleasc 01 hOI boys.
Mrs. 0111 tiS h.)(1 no ILttolncy 01
'officla,1 r�]lIl!Sclltntlve, cllid W.l::; ne
companied by .1 Ilomall hlcnd.
!:lhe blollght along II 1>.t�kct hlled
WIth catbles, cllollgh to last sc"
eml days, bClng t1ctelllllllecl to not
Hnff�r JOJ 1aek 01 sustcllancc.
She millIe :1 tt'al fill plea to the
commlsslou. She sUld hm 1>oys
had spent nlnc lIlouths In 11111 ue
fore they 1I00e tlleltl nud that
they have beeu In the PClJlteutlll1 y
101' more than II yelli. Sho dec I.\! cd
that they wCle vlltually helouly
HUPPOl't, anll hel feeblelless II as el'
Ident.
Oue of the boy�, she s.11l1 IS
�eml·ill"uiJd 11IJd 01 nlJ�OllIJl] IIJlIIlI,
caused by Illl IlIjlll Y 011 the head.
The commlSSIOII tool, �he 1I1IItler
under advisement.
Our sbelTing alltl counters arc
beiII,looded do" u CVCI.)' day" ith
th new Spring GIlIlIh<. We
",Illltad out this "eel; with the
Jowest prioos tbat havc ever beeu
made 011 the opelllllg 01 a season.
Call to sec U" aJIII "'e Will NaT let




Saturday IIlght the house of
.lolln Bryant 11I'llig ou the larm 01
D. G. I.aulel· IICUI PemblOl,c
IlIUJIht fire lind was destroyed.
Mr. Ilryant lost all IllS household
goods, II bleh e.lIJi�'11 110 IIlSUllllice.
There was 110 IU>JIIIlllce ou the
building Clther.
WAl'l.NINO.
All p:utll'S IIle hereby walll('<1
{rom tl'ltdllig 101' a CCI tlllll note (In
J. J. Wuters, 1'. E. Hal nes alld J.
. 'K. HeudrlCks, payablo to G 111.
Jones, oomes clne Oct. 1st, 1909.
.1.•f. Waters.
Painting and RepairingI
Tbe under81gned IS prepared to
repaIr a.nd repalllt your huggy or
wagon on 8bort UOtIC8 cnr worK
will be found to h� first class IU
For. 1inmed time onl,. Dr Hl1th.way-a. Co, the old reliable
Ipecialist8, will give free electrical treatment. by mesne or their wonderful
High Frequency Electrh.:al Apparatul to all cuea placed with them. 1'hil
wonderful electrical current il little Ihon or rnorvr.loul in Its manHella1l0nl
and effects upon dilcslic You hnve
never had anything like It Let UI
demonstrate h to you. Tho finel'
electrical equipment In the Iwuth
The most plea.ant and
effective method or telie and cure
used tn the treatmcnt or I .. ch
chronic and Ipedal dllealu al
,I 1Il01l1lt:1I1l CI nuder sentence 01
llc.lth II Murrny county, II.IH
mude to the pi ISOII ('0111 IllISSIOIl
thls 1Il011l11l!{. It IIILS presented
by Saui Hell lett and Chnrles Glil
1I1l, nttorucys 101 the pi ,"01101.
The up peal may be the l;��t madc
fOl �he Jl"SOllel, who hilS 1>eclI
selltellecd to haog 011 eight
dlll'elOli OCCIL�IOIlS allli gl.lllted Ie
pllo\'eillents c.lch tllne, to PCI nllt
hllthel ell'OILs belllg lIIallo III his
behalt. 13e.�)ll�s, hc ollce cse.ll'cd
lIoml)llsOIl.llId \\.IS [J,t Ialge JOI
If a'ier UII1DI • 'I DO bottlc 0' Kodol. you
un hOllcllly sa, it bal Dot benefiu:d Jon W8
'WIll rdllnd rour money Tr,. Kodol toda,. 00
this IlIllruntee Fill Dill and SliD the follo,,­
iOI pre&el11 It to the dealer al tb. 111111 or
purcbase Jr It rans 10 salbb ,.011 relurn Ibe
:�I:�a.tl't r�;:�d !�a..� :�::;.'ou boUlbl It,
25 year.' ••perleno., 20 year ..
In Savannah, firmly e.labll.h
our reliability.
Dr. Hathaway & Go.
NATIONAL BANK BLDG
SAVANNAH,OA.
sovel,ll months He w.�� III'St
sOlltollced abuut two yeuls ago.
Leadels III the IOC.ll OIgUIIIZ.ltIOIl
01 Knights DllugiltOl S IUlve Inter
csted themselves III HILI POI'S C:L�e,
aud hllve bee II b.LCklllg tho COIl
tllllled light 101 hiS i1le 'rhey.lp
peal ell uololo the COIll n1l5S1011 .lIId
a.ildcll thell ple.L to that 01 the
uttOi neys.
I'he state S'IPIOIllCCOlllt Iccclltly
decllllCtI tl!, per mit all appcal to
thc D IJI ted States sllplcme COlllt.
H tll� eOll1lOlS,101I decilncs to
lecoll1melld cOlllllllltatlon of sen
tellce, tho olily way the tight may
be coutllluod IS by Imbolls COl pus




















Come.t once and get our opinion
or your cale and the benefit or thIS
grandel' of all modern curative
method.. Our specialty includes
1111 Chronic and Specinl Discales or
both Men and Women. Everything
strictly confidential. Ir you canno.
call, write UII about your cille.
Four Good Ye rs
Sure Under Blll
"'lIshillgtOIl, i'I[.llch 5 -' Pllt"
hme thClC, .1 lin, ., CODlIII.llliled
PIC!ildent 'ralt, .lUd the good IIJ:(ht
hallds of thc clllel exeelltl\ e IIlIll
vice PIC�ldcllt 01 the 1I.ltll)lI Ilict III
he.lI ty Il.IlIdcl:t�p
]�Chl�llIg 101 the 1I1'St tllllO SIIICO
the CClcmOUICS III the sCll.Ite
ehnll1bOl, �II. 'l'.llt thus PCI nlltted
IllS complete IIl1lL \\ hole SOli led JOy
to ulJb1>le IOJ th ulliestlllllled, jllst
as tlJls dlstlllgllishell p.lI r tool,
then pillcos III the 10\'ICII IlIgstullll,
while the hcad 01 the IU:IlIgnlal
palude passcd llIto the COlllt 01
hOllol. He thcu uClIllleu 10111 th
upon the IlIll1ches, as they p.lssecl
III Icview, liltllll( IllS Imt to "Old
Glory," IIhellel'el It IIIIS dlspluy
ed. boll lug to PCI'SOIlS hClc alld
thel", and cxudlllg ulle good 1111
tUI e trolU el'OI Y pol e. ]"01' th I ee
hours 110 stood thus, 11[1. :Sherman
by his sldl', IRceiYlug the hOllluge
that WIIS his clue, UUlllllldflll oj the
shll)'p nOI·thwest \\ Ind which blell'
chilly through tbe staud.
A climatl1.e<l lINefol'd Hull. I Uotb �h'8. 1'alt lIud 1111'S. Shel'
W III sell 01' l'xclllinge fOl' .JeI>;CY Dlall joined them and l'CUlIlllled
Cow. .FOI PUI ticuHtl'8 call ou 01' uutll the pal'lldo was almrn;t
address .J. F. Frunnen, pnssed Even lilted Miss 'I'Ol'l'cy,
StatesbOl'O, Ga. tn� presldeut's aunt, braved the
chill ail, too, IiII' a time, .md had
the honol' ot' OCCllpYlUl: the Pl'esl
dent,s big allD Chilli'.
III ttu DlIlttnry ol'galllzations, a�
tbey passed in ICHew before him,
the plesidellt IDlllJltested gleat III
tel'est, but It l'Cmnlllcd 101' the
f.:itlzells 1'aft Club, of Olllcllllmtl,
to stll hilll to I'clli ellthutmsDI.
As Its blllld IlPPIOIICbcr!, the stUIIU"
01 "In the Good Old Summel
TUllC" ",uti "Home, S\\cct Home"
wCle waited altCln,ltely 011 the
II IIIgs 01 th" flosty 1111. Theil, Il,
the membels of the cillb blll'St lUtO
song. "Bill, Bill, Wc'lI Hal'o FOUl
Good Yelll); 01 UIII"-the 11i0SI People
dell t beILt �lIl1e \\ I th IllS bat IIl1l1
00\\ ed ul:alll IIn(1 agalll
Despite the bitt", weathel, tho
pili alle WIIS a glcat SlIccess, l.hOllgh
sOllie olf�alli.ntions 1.IIIt'd 'to get
here III tillie, 0" IIIg to ll"l.lyed
trams. The llIatchelS "�le cnthu
SlastlC �nll set'lIlcr! not to Illlllli the
SilO" II udel' thell lel't.
_""1111'" '111"'"'1",_
�
B' Y r -1-
�
In Washington.:: ,uy lour ertllZers '=
Washltlgtoll. �Ialcb 5.-Mllch � FBIslIficllIIg WIIS caused .Imoug the � rom u loch OillYIills =:,
'liSt 1IIIIIIgUIIltJOU CIOlld betc by �
thc wltlY II III(l�, the slush UlIllCi �
We'; III nl.lke the 10)lowIIlg stundard bllLlllis 01
�i
loot alld the IlcczlIIg telllpcmtllle. �
101 tlltl.ClS thiS S�IIS01l and oiler them to the IlIlde 011 .c, �
TII'o nOl);llllS II ele I cnOI ted dead
1'000.1 tellllS lIud at liS low p"e('s liS �he sallie gl ad I' gooll> �7(i
t' t' � ('.\11 be bOllght. �:J
liS IIlesult 01 CXpOSIIIC, nl"l IIlIIIIY .... Bulloch I'laut Food 8 .," """�
othm' IlCI'Sons IIle sellou.ly III -.. 13 II h S
'
'I'h.r. I. mOll' 01118""1,, �Id" '.ullll" 'J'he d�l\(ll�1 c:
._.., II OC prcml 'fluck ('i I Oil 01 h .1 .1 �
01 lih•• ,,"llr) �hlll .111 dl ••.I,'" pllt 10.
� Bnllochs Best GUIlllO 1022 ...�
g.�her. IIl1d ulltll til<' III,t I"w .lellr.
�\.lIdlell DOI.III, 55 YClllS old, a � 13ulloebs Sandy Lalld GUlino !) 2 ;; �
to Birmingham, Ala wa' .lIpp....d to btl III< urable Fur"
Pulllllau COIllLuctol, whollwcl.lt til(' ... Bulloch ACid PhoSl,llIIte ]6% �
gr.llt UIlIll, ) ••r. "uetll .. 1""II"uuced
UIlIOII sbltlOu tolllght. � 13ullochs ACld,� Phosphate. 104 =It 8 local <11.,'a•• 1I11l1 l'I't!scrlqell 10Clii NOlUlILII L\. Stull, 41i yeals olll, \� llulloch ACId Phosphutc &, Potllsh' . 12 ..
r"",elh.s. auol by con.l.Iu�l) 1IIIIIIIg til of UlebOlollll, Va., who was s.med 'fhe Bulloch Urn ds IL I d �
ollie wtt,h )ooal trpaLllumt. prttUOlIlIOHd .
, 11 ute n lome mu e goods aud
Ex:cul'Slon tickets ""I be 011 slIle It 1O","8bh,. :;".lIoe hfts loro,en
With Illiattack oj I�pople�y. � lIIalle by home people With home 1II0Dey. Wo 1C(luest _
)[1I10h 29, 30 uud 101' tl'llIIlS sched cat.arrh 10 b. a 00IlS�""tlon81 lll••,..
.All the hospitals tonlgbt lepolt I� aliusOls of 161trltzen:l 01 otlIel. iutelcsted to come to our' ••
uled to l{'lteh UlrmlllghulII before nnd Ihl'rdore .,'Vlur••
oonRLlintlen81 that tbey ha,e treated lIumelOUS �
I1II1IS alld see jllsJ;" hat l:oe8 inw the goods sold by us ...
1 p. m. of Milich 31, 11109. Hek.
I rent In. nt. Hail', OOLa"h Ou•• , "'all ('ns�'S 01 e,haustlOn among pel SOl'S ...
und SO" llS befOic you plhce your 01(101'8,
Il II b od I B
lIr.etnrcd b) ], ..1. Oll"",'y &; 00., '1',,- who stood for IIIUIlY hOllrs IU the.........
Yonl's lespcetflllly, ....
e � WI e go to c.we II'millg ledo,ObJII, I. tb. only ""l1slltUI",n81."""'"
...
hllUl I'ctllllllllg ul' to uml JIlchlding our. bll I�. w••kl'L. It I' Illk.1I 1111<:1' Sg�::� up:����w l'lelllllg
Vhe 11I8U
,1.011-iii'III' II�UI,LI�OiCIHI.0IIL'!IMI:,IILL'IIS'I·,_j1i,_but IIOt IlItl'l than mldlllght of lIally III do.cs frolll 10 drop" �II a t."I- • -,_April 4-, H}()!). 1 'llounflli. It acts dlr.clly 011 t,he billod
For JUl'thl')' mlO1 ntllth.ln In reo
alill mucous 8url.r.es M th� �.)'s'elll. SOUl �tnrIlR�'h IUlkl'! sour I,copltf. It
I'd to totnl 11�tcll s h I
ThoJ ofter one hlllldr,'d doll .... for allY wak•• J"ur ""P08ItIOIl ,otr-yoll
be· "''''-'''-'''-=-:::-r�·�=r==,;::====:;"''T==='';''='''';=';'''';';'=.�===
gil ., <I edu os, ,CI•• I� fall. tOlenrA. MOII.I for CIrOlll.,. come ul.l,ked becall.e of YOllr
5IIur Lumber For' 8ale r
�leeJ.ing ('81 �CI V'CC, ctc. IIpply to' aod (••lmlOolol.. nature. ]i"cry bit 01 It """ b. "to",.•<1 I
�0lley to Loan
neBreJjt ticket agent. Add••••. F. J. Chetlt'y &.
0> .• 'J ,," do, If )011 lak••6DJethinll' I" dlge.t the I a�1 uo" Incatcd nC"'I' Slo1tes 'Loo,ooO.oo to leud 011 I�ug
--------- Ohio. 10ud you t!Kt. Sour 8t41mBch 18 (lRused
Ollr gIll'deli }'C! trll1.e1 \\'111 gi VI! Sold by Drugl:"t, jOe. by 1'10 mll"h ochl .'''1011'
t.om IInd,. 001'0 allll 1)1�1'81,{'() to fUlnlsh on �aay tiUlOi. payment. .tld low iu'
you sahst'uctllln-�ry our 100 pound
'f"�e Ball'8 Famill1·111. lor IIoostl. ,e.t...1 food. Kodol for dlSll"psl. lud MhOlt notice, lumbel' ot' u.l1 lumls
bags. 'Bpllocb Oil :Mills:
I,atlon. Ind'g•• tlon Will dlg••t aoy k,.d of 1'01' fUltbCl l)lIl·ticul�l� PI'lceS etc
We will DO� buy an) seed
J
ntt'l!l
food in �nl oOllllllnation ot an, and III apply t6.
tjme •• Ke.p your otowa"h well by 11.­
Inl,. lllotile t\;odol rlu""aud li.Jt>Il. Stlld I





A RELlOJOWJ o\U111(,lt'S '3TAI t':lIr.NI
Rev JOD.tplt 11 ..... uspermHlIl Sulshur,),
'N C, wllo IS the aUlhor or se, �rnl
book., writeR '"�"or 8e\t�rlll yearl l
Ilao amlCted with k.dn.y trullble &1,,1
last wlnt.r I wa. suddently strlOken
wl�b II 8evere palll In III) kldn"). lind T.... _
was conHnel1 tu mJ bed eight dal� lin· SI." __
Dblf to Ret lip Without 1tF.8IstanClJ. My SlID ber. _
1"10" con tallied a th,ck white ••d"
"•• 'iT'ii......i4oii.ii.:=====J
meot and I pas.ed .lIl11e frpquently BidestsWhatYouEat
<Ia,. ud IIIll'bt. 1 commellced tltlng ',J._",a i.
'Wef. Kldner Remed, and tb. pain
- M.... g.. St•••clt SWI"
.".4uall,. .bat.d oud fillony cea.ed .. c:. DeWITT.
CO•• c:Ia....... ilia
.... m,. urlD' becall e norr"al. I obeer·
foU, recommend F'ol.I'. ICldneJ RelU'
ed,." WI' H Ellis 00.
"1Il, �hre. year old bo, Wa' nadly
tlollst.ipaet"d, had a 111.:11 rf'v�r Rnd was
in an awful conditIOn. I ga\t! him two
d08ed ur Foley'it Orlllo T.8xhtlve and
tlhe neIt morning lltle re\!er "liS gQn�
allJ !-e' was entirely "oil. t'oley's
Orlny:T.axatlye saved Ius Lire. 4.
Wolknlh,'OIl91R1er, WHf." W li ElliS
']0.
}'mt SnLE.













Excursion Central of Georgia
e,ery particular a,lIe! �Rtlsfnct 1011
guaranteed.
Ap.count Natlollal Dentul .\sso
emtlOll, Mdl'elt ::U-AplJl 2, 1909.
HIS Sweetheart Js
Waiting For
Atl,lI.tn, G.I., MlLlch 5--I�tlOlts
al e bOlUg m.do to hal" the P"SOIl
CODlIIIISSIOIl leCOllllllcml commllta
tlOlI ot seuteuee 101 JOUIl lIlaslll
glLmc, It yOllllg willte mau 110m
MUll.:\)' cOl1nty who IS SCI\lng a.
i1fe sClltence III the PClllteotll1l Y
101 mill del .A.WlutlLlg the
piisonel IS � young \, oman ,UIXIOUS
to be IllS 1111c, .wd aSSl1I cd to him
liS SOOIJ liS he IS lice IS a good job.
B1usllIg,lllIe has 1>eeu WOI killg at
the Chattahoochee Blick Com
pallY's c.lmp IIC.lI Atl.\lJta Local I
mombol SOl the KUIgbLs D.Lughters
allli Hev. M 1J. Smith, ot the
McDulllcl Stlect i'lfethOlllst COil
glegntioual OhUI'Cb, beCllDle illtm
telested III bls case, and 1LIC light·
109 101 the pal don
lilasslIIgnmc was IL moun talll r
ooy of 1 'i, II heu he comlllltted the,
mime tbat led to the pOUlu,ntiaIY.
He .WIIIl III lov.e "I th a neighbOI"s ,
daughtlll 1'hey weut to a eOln ,
shucl;lIIg. 'l'he �ouug womun in •
playfuL mlschrevonsoellS "made I
eyes" Ilt lWothcl' boy. tllaslllgarue"
became eUl'Bged and a ligh t I'Cllult· )
ed, i u w h leb the rl val wll.� stabbed ,
to tbe healt.
Tbe girl ovel whom It OCCUlled, 1
lon'll B.lasiugumo and bus IcmlllD
ed tille, and dcelOl es that she will
"cd 110 one else. It. A. Oredille,
01 Atlanta, has promlSed to gll'e
the youth II 1l0lilltion as SOOIi liS be
I� Itllooscd.
�UIl'bK lh:.u:oy fOR III G,UPI K.
14 grlPlh! C('U4hs AI'e da.g�ron8 ft!l
'
they freqnently dt!vt"luJ' wto pnelllllU�
nUl. Pule.} 's Honey null'tur no� uull
!ftops the cough bllt heals and strength.
!!lilt'! bile IUD"'S su trhat no !\eriOIlS results
lI�ect:J bt! feared. Jlhe gl'uulile }l1'Jlel't;
HUIlt!' ,lIlI.l '['nr contUInS nd harmful
tJrugs 11IIiJ 18 111 a )ellow )lI1ckllgt!. Re·





Sinc.'1 Jnl1llal'y, 1 !)OO, I am located in DI'.
COile'::. bUlIf111lg nex.t dool' to PJI·tel', :b'I'auklil1
& Co., With a, n·'w and up·tll-c1att3 line of
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ETC., ETC,






Is the most successful machine
of its kind ever' used for
distrioutin� Comercial
Fertilizers.
In coverinl( the fertilizer it makes a bed any





Read th"S8 Te8tll�oDlal8 from thOle wbo have u8ed It. '
,
rb. Adabelle 'l'radlng 00•• of Adabelle, Ga., uoed one ",
the D ..trllllltoro In 1004; tl16 year Cllllo,-III" tbey used H alu]
list Yl;'lr ('1907) t.hpy usedl2-l on thmr various 'arUl8. 111118 sHould'
gulllol.utly ",.,r••• their ol'pinlon of tbe Distributor. ,
tst..t..sboro. Ga •• NoveDiber ]fit, 100'1.
'1'1"8 IS ((I nermfy thpt fllr .ev�ral y...... WIO ampl"yed by
Ihe F:. �;. Fo) Mfg 00 .• III tl"s ('ounty, a. tllelf superlO�.ndenl
aUld tllRt lb ..y were exclusive uaef8 of farm apachmery, and tibat
�h.y u.oo a good mallY make. of guallo dI8trlbu(orP, and tbot the
Ilowell Distributor, 118ed With a PIlnlle! Jr. cultivator "". 011.
�::� ���tn�t.&'�:':! a!�of.v. better SlItl.flctl.1I Cor geo.ral US••
I ',onsute.· them the verJ Impllll1ent for the faJlme(H Us he
call detaleh the Dlstrllmlor .lId have a IfOOd.r.IOW for aIUl�s� oilp"rpo,•• In �h" clJltl�ator. • E. lleOrOftll,




REGISTER, GA., R. F. D. NO.1.
t.erelts, 00 farm )",ud. IU Bulloch





'·1 The Ihallglng of two__.. , 10 Wullnce and Ben Jones, at 11111 assault upon__.. n the Scaffold. Allen, mill ks II SWift clll'I'><ing ont lust Soptcmbtll·.
Hilton Houge, La ,�[RICh o.-ThC!O{ law. 'I'hey killcd Conductor - •, I n I II Central of Gecrzia Excursions \ ::ltlltt'�hOJ_o.
cxceutiou 01 seven negroes In Hall,o'thll'lcxIL�lIlll
.1�CtJCIIl " ------'----
LOUlsIHIHt today follows the COil
road 011 the night of Juuunry 28, To Louisville, l{y -1.\CCOlll1t
11:;,\\,IUJ UI8 t.r.u
viction 01 '" 01 them 101 murder
JIlOIl \\'Ithlll II lOll hunrs IIftol SotttbClnl']lcctllcalallll lurlustrinl "All Lh""lfh I'll I"su Illy 1.,." Write.
thCl hud bCCII rushed to the walls I';xposltlon, A)'111 ]4 ��, 111UO
,I. "wellson, "nterLO" n , WI•. ,-
1I1ll1 0110 tOl CI 1111111111 nssault IIpUIl ot �he �tlltc P�ll)tClltilll y to CSCtlpC 'l'lckot.� 011 sule ApllI II, 1�, III
"'1'"" y•• rs or ""'.1118. that 1ft dlloton
•
u member ot 1111:1 0\\ It race. un infurluted mob, u s»c<:it\l term and 20, ltlOO, eood to leave LOlliS
could non cure, Imd at luxn lnhl me up
e 'I'hen Ullukhm's Arnh!a t;aivl' ol1rfid It!
A potttto II 101' n IC)JIICIC 101 of court was
couvcaed in "est vllle Icwllllnl: 1I0� lutci tnuu Apri! .,1111111.",1\\,"11" Inlnlable fur "kill
\\ lilts \\,111111118 COII\ icted 01 trIO] Baton BOllge )11l1 "h
fOI' their tlial !W, 111011 Il.rlll'''ons, Fou••III., !:loU UheLIIl, lIolI.,
murder 01 111J0tl:0I negro III .Idtm· unu they IICIl) Iliumptly COIiVICted Forfull luformutlon IlIl'eglll'll
to �'.v.r:;.,re•. llllrn'. ';1.ld•• Cut. anl
SOil pili Ish, was plcsellte<i to .\ctlllg of IlIUI'del'.
tot:11 luteS, �chcdllles, etc. Ilppl.l' 1'11... J'IIII" �flo ilL W. II. Ellis & 00.
Governol T,alll1>lemont lit tho l'llIIl'les Davio, the third IlCglO
to IlCltlrst tlcllot agellt. 'I'he II 10lllls 01 �l ... !LlIll 1111'8. T.
e eVJuth houl 1I11t! IIlt� dClllcd to �llIlIg 110m
Ihe b'llUOW8 lIt POIt A. 1!1IJl;wcll wlllleglcb Lo IcnrD bf
Ouc petltlOu ot \\ 11Imllls W.IS, .\11011 toduy,
In !LII attempt to 05· 1111" <111111111) per.oll risk t"llIg 1111 theJl 1II1�loltunu III IOijlllg their' In·
hO\\C\'OI, glnutcll. 'l'hnt wns thnt cape glom
IbC' 'oitatcpenltClltllLlyon I1l1klIU"II tltlll)(IIICllll'dy
"hell Iltlll'l'�
t1Lllt child l,lst ,\Vollllosdny. The
he IIl1ght hal'e II bottle 01 WIIIC May :!ij, 100�,
kIlled \V H. Ilont ��oi,�e,; ,�,';� 1�1:1�.:I;::I.'o�:;�III:,,"II:o';:,�',r,�,: i1ttb OIlC Wit' lIuout SIX mOllths
With IllS hL,t melLl 011 elll tho llel. a lIuanl. 1111 drngs IIl1d 0111 es the 1U"8L III"'IlIOI.1
olli. 1'h� I II 1101 III IInll IUtel Ulent
\VIIIIIlIllS' oxecutlollCI, }-l!lUk 't'ho executlOlI of
FlIllIk H:ltiCI I.oughs IInll ouht. Wh) eX)lcrlln"nt IVI�' heltl III 1!l.lst !:lllic cOJlll'tery
.lohllsollc);lImstlmtIJlllmssl'luug ntl!'IIlIlJ.IIIlCILIIiCsoutlllsSl'lItellcu
Illth our hcnlth'. 11I·'·�"I,u"I"l\lng '1'1 du'
101 tllc 1011iclel 01' ".'1 V 1\fcCol' a !.tllo gOIlIlIIlt!
Iluhn J� ILUIII':) \lItl 'j'll'.
HilS �.
tIle Ideath tl:lP 111010 than jOi ty
". , I I I
. negless III that tOWII· 011 Octobcl'
IV II WII. Co MI .•1. C. )e.L spellt S�I'el'll
tIDlCS., . I d.IYs
III tOil II lllli illl: tho pllSt
It WIIS ill ,11(ght 0101 J5 crIlL�, 15, 1110:; Gct I' sack or �'UltIIIZCI pleplLlull
, tl t I '\ t 'l'IIIII1I.lh tho 1Il1l1lllll' 01
IllS wect..
the stal,e III .1 (JIILP !l.lIllC, 1,1
. l'�pCCIILlly tOi g.IIIIClIs-mIlILc hy
_
WllIIIllllS killed Wlillc Ihook.
\
1111(' IS c'plILted by the llIlnglllg 01 I fOlEl'SnOmADfAlt
' �I llew \YnslllllgtolJ
UlIlIoch 011 Mill IIlIll )lllt lip III




. 'I'ho hllUglUg 01 UhllJiOH nflldlHOII lOO Ill. bag.







to the Up to
Dr:tc Farm.
J;II pnOFESI���ll��f���le�!11" Ohio A��
lulhls IIbO or nthuucet) fotmllig
Ihe






jhC !;I�nr(!�l UlIlount of kc
111 1)101)01
lion 10 tile IIlllounl
of It c storel1 "1I!Stc
In 1111 lef hOUt3e
Is Inrgcl� c:tu"llil bl
Ul( Hugo fro III tlu" top,
slues Hllel \Jot
t01l1 In I propt'lly
COIH�1l11ctell Ite
ht)tl:-iC II11t1 \\ hen
t bo lco Iii propel h
JlHC'krd lIul Clued fur
no \\ utile �11t.JUlli
IRkf 11111(,0 from t be Inside of tho pile
n1 h;(l J he rueltlllJ.;
flom the HltlcK.
bOt\tJlIl lIul top Is cnusoll by
)wmlU
I'lt III 1118\11111uII
'I'., Ililiullile tt) such un extellt Illllr
110 IIleltu�e \\ouhl lnl�u IJllllC "Quid
be ill1llr.lcllrulJlc, but" Ilh n thorough
One of tho tlrst leslo to be mad.
"ltb the Inlell dlsl 01 crecl bog cbolera
,ntclnntlon serulll "US usoo wltb Il
(lro\l! of north lo\\n hogs a lew ween
ugo lind" ttl! mllll,pd succej:!S Ot the
tbirtecn bo�s ntrcctNl "Hh n bad type
ot (!bolcrn but t\\ a died, tbo rcrnnlnlng
('Ie"on rrsllolUilng to tbo t1cAtmcllt
nud mnklng It rnpld reco' el r 1t the
now remedy" 111 Hcn e tbls per cent of
hogs nftllded with the cholcl'l scourge
It wll� be "orth tnlllom� of clollnlf� nn





.Iobo'. big stster .hollid tI"lhe ,ullle
conaotatlon rrom Iho "1< t umt, "bile
Mbe mlly hOll' IU'CSIM R c'()uflltlcrnlJlu
nrhount III one of tuose ":\Im TV Will
ow
I tnClhKtr(lRIlI(lS, ho IllUl ruuke use
ot It III'xt June II� 1\ Hlwde tor ht! corn
plow bl equlpplul; It "llh ccuroi pule
lind bIUI�('S
It rt'IIOI IS nrc to be helle\(�d. un
10"010111\" (Mlnn l rusldeut hit" C'trDl'lI
the ruther- unique dlsthH non of lin"
lug r \lsL't1 Il l\ ht'ellJnrro\\ land of cof
tc!o tuo pilat summer 'J he cotteu IlllllltA
or sill ulls from" llich t be berllcK \\ ere
He ured Ure\\ 10 1\ height of three or
tour root wbetuer IlIlly "III II, o to





It IK t4eldom (hut n wire milk slrnlner
will remo'e nil Ihe fOlclgn lDutter
from n pull of milk On this nccollnt
nt Icnst t\\O thlckuefJMcs of " close
meshed cotlon cloth IihOl1ld be phl('ccl
mer tbe strninCl' "h('n mnny fine )1I1T
tlcles of muttel \\ III be rcwmrC(}
"'bell the mlll\ Is strnlned t he cloth
as \\olln8 IIII' pnll should b. Iborougb·
ly WAshed und I'5cnldetl
'1'11nt pClsunslon Is orten more I!fI'ec·
th'c thnn foret' "e SrlW nlccl� IlInstult·
fl1 some time 11';0 In nn nttempt whh.
n l1umlJer ot carlleql lind lloB8lhl� ex
:\sperntl\(). men "ere 1011"lnA' 10 get 8
hOi se green .tt t he hllslnefl� Into n
trcld powel Pnll111h' on Ihe bllter
with 1 hllr hlt� h IJlH1,1l111g "Hh
brooms nml (hlpbu Iidfl l'I'd slmll!lr
menns were tllell \\lthol1t n\nll until
flnnlh' olle "lin Ul1llt 1 stoo(1 hOI sc nn
tnre hett(�r thHIl Ill( It'""t nu(l 1�(Jtlslblv
hnd n little 11{11{' h01�( H('IUIP "'I'(.:urcd ��
tno or three lumps of Euglr nntl J;n,e
the hOI se It Inslc "hcn he \\ HIked Into
the llo\\cr H� It It hed beeu un tHery·
tiny oocurreuce
0110S5 H1OCl'JON OF IOKIIOUSI
1l1l1lrl'it \11111111; ur the coast! uClloll ot
1111 Jccho\1se 11 wiulmulil atuuunt of
mclllgc cun lie obtnlnf'll '1'be
"lisle
ftom tile LJOttOlll Is gl!IIUIlllIy cousld
cretl 10 bt' the grcutcst. 'j'he umount
of Ice melted 111 the bottom at Ihe ice
hUlH!e ,.trles flam olle to Hlx feet OUI
lug the yetll, depending upon tbe COD
�trllctiou ot tile tJoor If Lhe Icehouse
is plo"dcd '\\ lih ftU air tight ftoor "ltIl
the Ice laid on at least eigbteen Incbes
of dr,\ SR"dust. tbe bottoJU "Bsle raLle
Jy nceeds twel\e IncbeH during the
yenr 011 tbe other band It the Ice III
piled III tbe Iceho11se ou the bore
ground \\ iUlout auy In!:lulutlou under It
or lillY pro,lIdon made lor d18iu8le
Ibe mcllage frequeotly I. olx f.el
'J1be sJde Mud tall meilige Is Dot 10
great., but tt frequeDtlv riDges trom
on. 10 Ibree feet. depeodlog 1IPOD tbe
ID�ulatioD The maDner of InluhlUon
Is lliowli 10 lb. cut of CI'Oll ..otloll
of leeboule.
'I'be Icebouoe .bould be locat� In
lb. ,oolnt plac, p088lbl. ud IlwIY.
nlJO\ � 110uud 'l'be lib:e at tbe build·
tile must be determined br tbe amount
(If Ice u..oo durin, the year "�or a
" cbRrt "blC'h Is used til Ihe furm
crol)8 depnrtment of Ule 10"" ugrlcul·
turel depurtment beltrs the six follow­
log ruleM "hleh shollid be followed If
one would hlCrellse his 3 icld ot oats
TII.y .hould be copied 10 large letten
and pasted on the Lorn door of every
'ormer wbo 10 1I0t alreody tollow'lol
� tilreet!oD. whlcb Ihey con lain
Tb�J II ..... IInl. secure seed snllable
to
lbe IOCBllty. "".oml Ret oeed .hat '1'111
K1'OW. Iblrd. ran alld Grode tbe oi!ed.
fourtb. treat tor .mnt. lIltb. properly
prepare lb•••00 UOO nJld. Ilslb. lOW
aeed "lth a drill A linn.. will 8bo"
,bat Iber. I. nothlllg bllMaluUn Or
pIIrlicullirly dllllcult �bout tb.1e r\lloili.• ,
It II �Ir 10 n..llme If a fltrmer b...
_n illpebod ....ltb' bl. Ill" be �.."...
�!!Y!! lbe 1leld of Ibt. eO...,11
trOD!




in the city will you find a Spring Fashion Displaved
as pretentious) interesting and tull of sUJgestions as our .big ex­
hibit of Michaels-Stern clothes for men and young men.
�
Ihe Display will begin today and m�n who pr��e the.ms�lves on
their looks, who are eager to keep ste.p wdh the l�te$t fashIons and to
'
dress faultlessly at a moderate cost, will note this Clothes Displ"y
,
and profit by it.
The showing will include models in the latest designsl patterns and
textures. It will show you the newest wrinkles from the style-centers
and it will appeal to your love of economy and at the same time, to
your desires for sartorial
correctness.
Come and visit the display by all means.
10_ AND MlLI BOUSB OOU.BIN.lD
IllHn 1\ bo keel'NI about twenh (OW'S
lind sells the mlllL au Icehouse 14 by 14
11\ 12 feet bi.:h Is ot Ruftideut :oJlze
Howe\el, In 110 ellse shouhl lUi Ice
house he aIDKllel thllu l:! bv 12 by 10
feet high, l!ectluse [be outside :surlnce
hi jon g'lent cOlllptlred l\Uh the \oluule,
lIud tberefore too much ke Is "listed
In rnollortioll to tbe aUlount usoo
In the piunK Hl1bmltled tbe frame
work Is made by loylul( 0 2 I),' .. Bill on
t be cont rete fQuudll. tlou Fnsten t bl"
10, ·the foundation by ceUleUUugl U �ew
bolts into the concrete llud ullowlng
them to extend tbrough the': by .. slll
�J'\\ 0 by four studding Is then Ilitlced
upon tbls dill sixteen In('bc� "l'n�t twru
center 10 ceuter ']'be til ttCIS tm the
root III e IIke\\ hie wade at 2 by 4's.
111uced tbe some dlstlluce lIPUi t "" Ihe
studding, but tbe purlin 1)lnte upon tbe
2 by 1 studding should b. ot le"ot .Ix
lnches wide 'l'lte outside at studding
lOfty be boarded eith�r "lth �ommou
I!!beeUng Illlrl J)lIllel, IIVOD "hlclJ IIO{,)ftr
�h.llDg h� n.llled, 01 "lIh Iltltent sldillg'
or I3hlJllup siding, tbe hlttel being tbe
chcllpcst Ilnu ICQUIt lug onlv tl single
Iblcko... ot l>o.,·d
The root should be made wltb not
IP.IUI thu" olle balf to one tblld pitch
illd [lleternbly co\ered with "hlurlu,
for eblDglelll are betler IOlluiato18 lba.D
either sJute or metal Howe\er,IHII,er
Illlly somethnetll be used to �ood �d
vantage A cupola or flue sbould be
built upon the 1001 to allow lOl the
rpmoval or. the Wtlfm air frolU the top
ot the ICf 'rbe, enttlator JUa v be
(IlflCed lu tbe .able end IUfjtettd of Ihe
IUpolM nnd "ben 10 plnced actB for
the ume purpoRe
, conliulloul door 8bould be rut 10
on. eod to allow tb. Ice t. b. put In
·rbl. door mlY nt.ud frow tbe pbl.
�o"n to wltbln lIye ,••t or tllo bottom
In tbe cut, Ic. a�d milk bo"o. com
blnod. tb. lido elentlon. Ibo... bow
IIUI odleino ba. the adunlale or uUllo
In. tb....ater from tb. leebou•• b••·•
-boWD for """lInl the mUIo. No ,�.
0""" 10 be remond trom Ibe r..,
bou.. It operatea antomaUeal1J If
\,\" ".t.... t. .....m tb. k. melt.
...... rapidly aDd "HIlI water In tIM!






Rebels MOVing that II be I,()uld DO,- thl1lw the
On "Uncle Joe" \Icight oj IllS IIIttueuce to their
sidc they coulll elect •• new plc,id,
WII�hlll::tOJl, nl:L1dl i.-SllClLl.1lI
()aunou IS \\01 I It'd O\'l'l the \ Igo




�Iost women who have had complex­
Ions huve dyspepsia or at least; in,di­
gestion I which cventually will beoome
dy8J1ep�ia. 1.'0 hu\'e fIne fair skin, and
heaithy. rOily cheeks you hs\'c to hR\'e
first or all good, h.althy, perfect dlg"B­
tiftll in order tt'!at you lI1ay have rioh,
red hlood. Keep yOllr stomach well
b)' taking Kodol for Dyspepsia and
IndigestIOn oceasionly-just when you
need It. It is plea.ant to take. Sold
by W. H. Ellis
Patterson Impeached.
Pulaski, Georgia.
OUI' stock of 11141011' 4nl! Slip· Jaeckel Arrives as
pOI"!! uro open for YOIir luspocttou. Manager of the Screven.N. O. Oliver.
..--Ar.,--_.....:-1
!!:�=d!:.:Da:.,
J\) pounds of I(I'Ullllllltell s\lgllr
lorf!�1 c�ll;h, :lLt W. wiouu» &
'0. '8, A.<Iilucll"" GR.
ronp P08lLivt'ly st,nppt'lI 111 �o 111111-
,ute8, "il.(h Dr. �IJ(I(I"'!i Cough Itl'llIl�lI�',
01l� t,llSL .(IHII' will rillrt,ly 111'0\'1' thiS
truth. Nil ,'ollli(lin�. 110 lli�lrpss. A
8ar(' urul pll'IISill� syrUI)-;'O(·. �olll uy
W II 1<:111800.
O�:; g,.mlcll �'ol'til"cl' will givo
YOIl sutisfuction-ury 0111' 100 pound
bags. Bulloch Oil �fills.
0111' stock of Lnd ies' lillo Slip.
pel's nrc OpCIl 1'01' y01l1' inspectiou.
N. C. Oliver.
Amllil goltl dng lo�b Oil North
'Mllill xtreet Suuduy, FI,;dor will
pi a' c leave sumo lit 1<"e'\\,s ol1lce
und receive I'CW:l.I't1,
NOI,ldntt;' in Lha WRy of R Unllgh is
quite sn I'lllllOylllg as It liiokllll�, t,'lts·
inlf, Whl\CZ!IIK, hrouuhlnl Oough. The
quickest rullvt' r-oiues IJI!rilnp3 f�olll 1\
presoription known LO Druggist every­
where Ill! Dr. iihtlup's Oough Remed y.
And Iwsides it is 80 thorollghly hnrru­
less tllllli IIlotliur,;s giru it with perrect
snfl'tl 0\'('11 tu bile .,,'olillgusL babes,
'1'Iw M'nller j.':tV!!! uf f\ simple mountalu
shrub gi\'e to IJr. Shoop's Oough Rem­
olly ItO reurarkahle IIral.IVO .ffeot. A
rew dllY's wst "ill tell. Sold by W. II.
j�lIls 00.
Paillt youI' House now. Pay 1'01'
it ncxt month 01' llext fall.
A. J. Fl1Inldin.
'J'hi5 is lhlj moat dnn�flrou8 tllllC ot
t,he ycnr to catch culd, nnd it IS the
hardest timc tiO ,",urulli. if 1'011 shoull)
t,ake U Goill a rew doses o( KennedY'fI
IJaxKtih'c Ouugh 8Y"III) will aot very
promptly. Its luxRt.ive prlDoinJe oures
the cold by drh'illg it from t,lIe system
hy'8 gentle bllt mltllral notion of [ilie
bowels. Ohildre.n ('�ppoiaIJy like Ken·
ttcdyts J.uxative OOllgh Syrup, A8 it
t.ftstes 80 good, IIPllrly like maple Iwgnr.
it is sold by IV [[ Ellis 00.
Soda }<'ount for Bait, will 8�11 a
'8000.00 fount !lud fixtores for
�250.00. Oh1l8. Eo COila.
:I{ayol' H. B. Stmuge :.nd Col.
R. Lee lI[ool'e attended ,Jenkins
Snperior COUl't at Millen yesterday.
Mr. JiJ. A. Smith is IIreparing to
ercet IL hll'ge giunel'Y 011 the public
I'oad leading out from NOI·th Main
Stl'Cot, just below his home. He
expects to hilVe it ready in time
for the fall season.
DeWitt's Oarbolized Witoh Hazel
Sal.\c is very good for chapped bunds
CLlts, lJurns or bruises scratuhcs, for it
hell Is quiokly, bllt It is espeCIally good
for piles. I t is sold here by IV. B.
ElIi •.
25 pounds of good rice for '1,
cash, at 'V. 'V. Ollift· &. Co.'s,
Adabelle, 0 a.A protracted meebing will begin
at the Baptlist chul'ch in this phLce
April 4th. The church is nllLkiug
prepllration for ILl; iuteresting
:;crvicc.
The be,t knowlI pills and tile bes'�
pIli' made are DeW,tt'. LIttle Early
RIsers. r:rhey are slOall, easy to take,
q-elltle and certain, alld are sold by W
H. F]lIi••
:II iss SILmh Lou Hardell ofMillcn
visited ill toWII SlIudaY.1
)ll'. ,J. It. lIIiller spellt the day
in )lacon Friday.
Mr. aud Ml's. R. H. Wal'llock of
Brooklet, spout the duy ill town
SundRY·
Thc warm spring wcather has
stal'ted thc farmers to planting.
\Ve havc heard of 8c\'cl'al who
havc piliuted sea islllnd cotton al·
ready.
Booth returned
Snnday fl'OOI II trip to WashiDgton,
where bc uttended the inangura.





JIl,'. (i ustuve .Iueckel, who is to Nushvillr-, Tcnn., iIlal'ch 5.-
take enurgc of the �orcvciJ.: h�'(,se l'h'i�' wlr.!,·tll'O �bl�tll'8 l'Iu.1" 'ill the
IL� muuager fOI'}ho les�ce�i�\ratldns trial of ,epl. D. 1I. und Hobin
,� Hooks, 01\'1 ivcd yt'litel'llay 1'1\0111 Cooper al,d .Iuhu D. Shru-p fol' the
StaLcsiJol'O. ' murder 01 former I'"ited HtllteR
JIl,'.• lucckel wus uccompunlcd i:lenotol' K \I'. (·'lI'Illarl,. Nut only
by hiti wili' and three children uud did it tCIII' to pieces what wus loft
has takeu up qunrters lit the of thc tcstlmouy of S.. 1. I�cullillg,
SCI·O"CII. He stated thllt ho is thc defCl"c'� mvstcrious rod beunl­
here to �tay; that he hn., alrcudy od man whu clnimed to have seen
moved his enects to Bnvannuh, ani the shoouug' hilL it chulleuged the
that he will dispose of his bold· right of tho COOP!'I'>! to he 011 Sev
ings at StateslJol'o as soon us pos- euuh avenue at 011 tho day of the
siblc, Until ho effects a sulo his kslliug. It t1i,1 tlli� by impcneh­
bruthcr-In-Iuw, Mr. C. W. Buggot, ing the testimony of the governor
will be ill charge of the Jaeckel he- aud others who cluimed tll(i Coop­
tel at Statesboro. ers were invited to the mansion
�r,·.•Jaecl.ol is pl'esiclcnt of the ILnd thlLt II'hilc 011 their way thcre
Stutesbom Hotel Company; he thry wcro mot hy Carlllack allll II
holds I' lease 011 thc building for a stl'ct duel followed.
term of years and owliS thc fur- The homuul'fllllent of the ense of
nishings iudividnally. UuJm' his the defense bC61111 enl'ly tmilLY,
mlluagomcut the StllteSUOI'O house wholl two witnesses swol'e tlmt
has become favol'able kllown Bllluing the night of tho tragedy
throughout tho stute. He has said to them: "If I had ueell five
lived thele for llillO ycars. 11'11'. 01' ten minutes eurliel' r would scen
,Jaeckel was bom in Bel'lin lIud the killing."
WllS relll'ed up in the hotel bnsi· Latel' in the dny the state intl'o
lIesss, liS his father \\'IIS a hotel dueed witucsses attacking the I'oa.
proprietor. His German ancestry son the defense gavc fOI' being ou
conld hludly bo disguised when the strcet which Sj:natol' Carmaok
the family names are knowu. His mllSt tmvCl"Se to get to his allart.
eldest child, a young lady of 16, � ments.
Emilie, and his two SOilS, 14 aud Adjutant Ocueml Bl'own, Judge
10, arc Bl"Uno and Herman. The Bmdgord, Cel. Cooper' lind Robin
Jacekels WMe given a cordial I'e· Cooper had testified that after Col.
ception at the botel, and lir. Cooper left Bmdford's officc just
Jaeckel is to assume charge at befol'e the shooting, Gen. Brown
once. rccalled him to tall. tothegovel'llor
He said that be was not at libel" over the telephone aud that it was
ty to discuss thc IIlaus of tlie less- . in obedieuec to the gO\'ernor's
ees, bnt he thought. the outlook cOlllmancl that the mell were on
vel·yenconraging. The location of Seventh avenue, upon which is the
the Scre\'en he thinks the best in executh'c mansiou, wholl thcy met
the city, aud said II strong bid Senator Carmack. \
Imuld be OIade for retul'Uiug tour· '1'wo witnesses swore that after
ist putrouage. iilllnagel' Jaeckel Col. Cooper left Bmdl'ord's ofllce
snggcsted indirectly that sweeping he neither returned voluntoriLy
impl'OVe0l6uts were in eontemplu· nOl' was recalled to the telephonp
tion, but he refused to go fnrther by anyone. And one, Miss Daisy
into the subjcet.-Savannah News. Lee, declared tbat instead of the
governor calling thc colonel, the
coloucl, at Judge Bradford's sug·
gestion, ·called up the govcrnor at
tbc capitol. The latter testimony,
how.evnl;l,; �3!\, -nQt. n�I'mittcd til
1'6!Ijlh th,ejuf'Y' , I'
- In',,!"6bllt�l, .too, .the state at·
i tacked .Judg\),BruAfol'd,
swore thllt he told her
h'��;e' s.bot 611-"JIlac� hil)lself w.ith as' �:.....-=========,.",,==============
little remorse as hc would have
shot a rattlesnake. She also swore
that Puul Davisr another ofthc de­
fense's witnesses, declared to her
be wonld pCljnl'e himself to get on
thc jury.
\Ybon thc sun had set and the
battle was over the stote aunounca\
that it would have but two or
I th roe more wi tnesse!! to com pleteIts ease in I'ebuttol alld that they
would be put on tomorrow.
'rile defense has not 'Iunoullced
.
its purpose yet, bnt it is safc to
say arguments I�ill begin next
week. No time limit will be put
on either side. There are II score
of IIIWYOI'S in the case and the
speeches doubtless will last seveml
days.
Soon aftel' eouH adjourdcd the
state's attol'lleys were in confer·
once. At 8 II. III. they adjourned
lind Attol'llcy Genemlll'[cCarn held
I a wal'mnt 1'01' the arrest of Binllingon a c1mre of pCljury. 'l'hespeeif·
ie allegation is that when he testi·
fh;d that he saw Senator Carmack
twirling the cylinder of his revolv­
er, he s\\'ol'e to II lie.
The wa!Tant was served at oncr.
George 'Wootell. olle of the day's
first witllesses, was called by the
state to testify as to the location
of the two telephone poles at the
scenc of the tragedy. The object
was to pave the way for the intro·
duction of the photograph taken
yesterday 'by the stote of the 1I0ie
still standing together with the
dummy pole. Attorney General
garner said:
"The defense, yon r honor, hIlS
tried to prove that Senator Car·
mack was sonth of the poles and
fired between them. We want to
rebnt this testimony by proving






Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchltl., La arlppe,
Quinsy, Hoarsene••, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakne.. of the Lung., A.thma and
all dlsea.e. of
THROAT, LUNaS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
!Ieveo yeara a20 Dr. KlDg'. !lew Discovery permlDeotly cured
me of • levere IDd claDreroa. tbroat and luog trouble, and I've
beeo a well mall eYer IlDc8.�. O. Floyd, NercblDt, Kerabaw,S. C.
PRIC.IlOo
.. ULD AID IUAIAITEED I' ..
W. H. ELLIS & CO.
AND .'.00
Citizens' Bank of ' Pulaski,
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as �ell as the large accounts
Foley's Honey alld 'l'ar curt's cOlllliJs
quiokly, strengthens the lungs nlld •• -
pels ooids. Get the genullle III a yel-
10" paokage. W H Ell :s.
OFFICERS:
DR. J. Z. PATRIOK, O. M. WARRl',e>,
President, Vice·President, Cashiel'
-". . -�.
_ -;'" • {. -7:1,- D?R_E�RS: , " , ,.-....;:�.
·�'''II!' t·.�".FmnRUi1f""� J. Z:vPa�tricJr, W. 'It.T�dues;
Bl'llhnen, Joshua 1Jlverett, O. �I. Wanen, H. T. Jones.








We have just received a big, lot of f\�b roid
eries, in matched sets, both Cambric and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and Round' thread laces.
Cluny and baby hish laces, hand embroideries,
A fullliine of line'n finished Chambreys all
colors solid, .solid and striped, a big line Ging
hams, colors guarant.eed, white Piques, fancy
Barnesville
Buggies and corded.
I respectfully invite my friends and the




door to Olliff & Smith warehou�e, and see my
BRING YOXR EGGS
Statesboro, Ga,
It is the pretti�st,'best and most com-





N�wly furnish�d roomshy day or:week
, 42 to,48 BARNA.RD STREET.
"White Rose" Lime at �1.00




STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY. MARCil 11, 1909
• Re�ister Dots.
I,
Trip to Springfield. I In Memoriam.
Mr. D. L. Otis and Lester Ken- The edltor of the News hall oec�! On Thnrsday December tbe lOtb
nedy left Sunday a: .111., by 11I'iv�te SIOD to vi�lt the historic old town 11008, about twelve o'clock tbe
I cou.veYlmce
fOI' u \'ISlt to Allpllng of Sprlngficld, EftinghUIll county, d�th augel.' visited the home ofcounty. thl8 week, To one who hadn't 1\lr. and Mrs. W. U. Newton JII.
1\[1'. aud MI"S: Oco�e Dekle been iu Spriugfleld In ten yrar3 and t�k away dear little LI7.zle
spent SundllY WIth theIr mother 'be tl'Unsformatlon oC a few sleep" Ell tb d1I1rs. D. L. Kcnnetly. " cn, seven years one lOon �n
looking ShRCks luto u hnsthnll' soven days old, she suffered alllle.!Ill-. G. B. Johnson, wife lind
young town with large brick storl'S tlon ubont 111 montbs "'hen our,danghter, and IIIr. and IIIrs. C. H.
Green of Pulaski attended I'reuch· haudsome bri.ck court house going dear Heavenly Fatber took tbe
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We want the slIJail as weU
R' tJle �rce actOunt.
Sea Isla:nd Bank"
StatesbOro, Ga..
Becanse we do an eltclUllve
. • I
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